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frequent impositions practised, and, above ail, th'e momentous stress laid
upon them, required thiat they 8hould be authenticated from, heaven. In the
attestation of this testimony, and in the proof of these, facts, the ofuoqe of the
Holy Spirit first presentsi itself to our notice.

It was not enoughi that the Apostles wvere qualified by the Spirit *to deiiv-
er a correct, intelligible, and consistent testimony, but for the reawons above
specified, that this testimony be attested by ýsucli accompaniments as wvouid
render the rejector of it damnabiy crimin4~, as ivell as afford the fullest
ground of certainty anti joy to ail that received their testimony. INor are
wve in this inquiry so mucli calied to consider the import oftheir testimony
or their qualifications to deliver it, as we, are to exhibit the attestations af"
forded by the Hoiy Spirit.*

Miracles were wrouglit by the influence of the Hloly Spirit in confirma-
tion of tiieir testimony-tîîat is, signs or proofsý of a supernatural, character
folloived their Lestimony. The very circumstance of miracles being added,
proved their necessity; for ail declare that God does nothing in vain. If

.Mniracles were wrought by the Saviour and his aoosties, those miracles were
necessary appendages to their testimony. For if faith, w'hich we have
agreed, is necessary to salvation, and if testimony is 'Jecesa'ary te faith, as
aisoadmnitted, thea, in the case before us, miracles were necessary in ordee
to the confirmation of this testimor.y, or to its credibiiity; for this is appa-
rent fromn the fact that they were e-xhib;ted, and from. the acknowledged
principie that God does nothing in vain.

Two conclusions are fairly deducibie from, the preceding observations.
The ýfirst is that the truth to be heiieved could neyer have been knowni but
by the -revelation of the Spirit; and secondiy, thal though it had been pro-
nounced in the most explicit language, yet it couid flot have been believed
with certainty, but by the miracles which were ofl'ered in attestation of it.

Whitby., 2Oth .March, 1846.
Bro. Oliphant,

-O bow happy ive ivili be whien we get done fighting
so many hard spiritual hatties. My.head is fuit alniost every night and day
with studying on the greatness and goodness of God, and howv I can best
assist in propagating bis blessed cause. The scheme of salvatioa-through

This brother's thoughts are well occupied. Woul.d tisat ail our breibren were
equally studious. Not one in a hundred can in conscience give this lestimuny or~
himself. The miost of us are aslec.p, or at least only lialf awake. Tiue Limes cati
for ail our energies. Every, day 1 live 1 arni more fully persuaded that we could
af-complish more in a single year than at the present rate ive cofflà aceompiish in
an age, f Our wlls werc only equal Io our abiliQi We e le a day of inquiry. The
minds ofinen are turned in every direction fo)r truth. We shialbe nuity ifwe are
flot forward in assiting their researches. Many are ruiining to and fro-knowl-
edge is increaBing-men's viewvs are changing-the inysteries cf former years feul
te conceai the opérations of deceiveZs-etablislied cîlstoms and reigions devices
cannot long be praserved in the ointment of' sacred unction-the edifice of errer
is growYing old, and its foundatuon trembles and-'threateus ruin. Strong and
siuigtuty is the trullu cf God. 1'. wii-it must canquer. Awake, thien, ail you who
are on the Lord's side; "eweke, awyake, put on strength." "Awake te right.
eousness.' -- Coductor.


